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Honeymoon is the most romantic and auspicious occasion which no one wishes to let it go. There
are so many destinations world-wide having their great features but if you are planning for
honeymoon in India, then look no further than Kerala, globally renowned â€˜Godâ€™s Own Countryâ€™. 
Mother-nature has blessed this state with such amazing attractions whose significance canâ€™t be
described in any human and verbal language. Every year from across the world, people visit this
state in the large numbers just to glimpse the nature in its actual form. If you visiting are with your
partner and wish to take her in the stunning world of attractions and wonders then there wouldnâ€™t be
any finest place than green paradise Kerala.

Due to its virgin attractions and soothing climatic conditions, it is crowned as one of the ten
paradises in the world by National Geographical Traveler magazine. Apart from its natural
attractions there are so many things that enhance the popularity of Kerala such as its exotic food,
healing Ayurvedic therapy, well-cultured people, unique culture and excellent hotels facilities.

Visiting and exploring this green paradise is just like a dream comes true. During visiting or
honeymooning in Kerala, people surprise to know that it is gifted with innumerable, amazing hill
stations and Munnar is among them, considered an ideal place for honeymoon. Picturesque
landscapes, mesmerizing waterfalls, wildlife national parks, meandering rivers, vast tea gardens and
ranges of floras and faunas makes Munnar not less than paradise on earth. Due to several trekking
trails and all time soothing climatic conditions, it is also considered an ideal place for several
adventure and fun-filled activities like trekking, mountaineering, camping, nature-walk and many.

There are many other attractions in and around Munnar such as Mattupetty, Attulkal, Eravikulam
National Park, Idukki, Devikulam and many more. Be here, hold your beloved hand and walk
through amazing trekking trails and express your love and care with each other. Munnar was once
the summer gateway of Britishers and there are so many colonial Bungalows which were built by
them famous for their architectural beauty.

Apart from hill stations you can also explore its backwaters an essential part of honeymoon
packages of â€˜Godâ€™s Own Countryâ€™ Kerala well-renowned for their picturesque landscapes and
tranquility. Backwaters of the state are the perfect combination of brackish lagoons, lakes, inlets and
several rivers which team up together and form the breathtaking locale. Kerala is home to the
several backwater destinations but none can be explored unless you donâ€™t hire houseboats also
known as Kettuvallams in traditional language.

Among numerous backwater destinations of Kerala, Kumarakom is the most visited by visitors
famous for its picturesque backwaters as well as national bird sanctuary, inhabitant of several birds
and marine animals. Apart from you can also visit to Alleppey one of the largest backwater
destination of Kerala well famous for yearly organized National Snake Boat race which held in the
memory of former prime minister pundit Jawaharlal Nehru. Apart from there are so many interesting
things that can be experienced through honeymoon packages in Kerala such as thrilling wildlife
safari, beach tour and many more.
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